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Frida-y, March'241 1944

·~--------~------~----~--~------~~---

Track Seaso·n to B~gin
First of Next Week

Swimming Open

Recognition list Compiled

~tans Underway
To ~eorgani~ze

(Continued from Page 1)
Geology-Jack Feth, 0 s e a r
Branson.
History-Nell Pearce, Frances
H;aillll'lond,
Library Scienc<:-No report,
1
Home Economics - Addalene
Announcing that the track aeason will probably Ollen
Starrett
Monday of next week, the athletic department stated that all
S ··
. Music:_Caro!ine Parkhurst,
plans are in order !l.nd nothing js left to be done other than From 1:80 to 2:80 on Monday, Navy-W. F. Cartwright, D. H. Plans are underway to reorgan.
the reconditioning of the track path.
Wedne~>day and Thursday the Uni· 1\!cCh.mg, K. W. Mount.
i~e the Student Faculty Fprum so
verl'lity r,;wimming pool will be open
Physical Education-Men's, R. A. successfully jnstituted here last aeThe t'rack has been sorrowfully¥
neglected up to now and it was very
~
to all r.egularly enrolled women Blaise, K. R. Hafen, C. A. Imboden, mester. At a meeting of the Stt.er·
1
f!lQW on t.h.e run, It is exp. ected, that
students, M1·s. Leo Gleaves, head Dill Jourdan, C. F. Robison, Norvell ing Committee last Wednesday a
the addttiQn of more gravel and
o£ the .Women's Physical Educa- Smith, b. Q. Underwood, Bill '{.)'1. program was decided upon ;for the
tion Depa1•tment announced today. l(lm, Tom Whelchel,
nrst official mteting. of the semes·
cinders will l'ender the track sati&· .
I:f sufficient interest is shown by Mathematics-Elena Davis, Mar· ter Thuri;lday, October 30, which
said
the girls more: days will l.)e desig- garet Johnson, ffarold
will include 1\ talk and discussion
Ut~ to now the only tra(lk :practice
.
tl U
U hated .for women's swimming.
Modern Languages-French, on the topic of "Juvenile Delin·
that was done was during the reg·
A certificate from Dr. Gekler or Margert Herlihy; Spanish, Frances Quency.''
ulnr physical education classes
Last Monday evening the first a physical examination is required G<>mes; Portuguese, Beatrice This organization gives' students
1 10
S .· 1
t't'
1r ' d baseball organization meeting WI\S before girls will be allowed to Franklin.
· and :faculty a chance to meet on an
ea Y d'
held by the
tic department
to swim, Caps are
also.·
Philosophy-No
:report.
equal footing to discuss intelligent.
u e ctomtp.
o aek.e p1ns
aceat:e
anda more
1 athle.
! th
·
· required
·
·
scI1eedvelrad
are to be formulated. Tht're are to \~~~ ~ ansH or e cdonuL'ng .~e(asQn
Ethel Stewart Will be on duty as
Physics-No report.
ly problemijl concerning campus,
be th ree ·mee
· t s WI'tl1 the K.e11ys,
. ·one
. 0WI 1 wmn tl em-y an· t dwut.
Psychology-No
report.
town, lltate, and nation.
d' s.g.)d lifeguard, Miss Stewart has had
1
with Colorado College, and one with g e, rec.en Y .appom e
Iamon 'experience at Conservancy Beach
Socia ogy-Catherine Woodson, Topics :for :future discussion will
Colorado University.
coaches, m charge.
.
altd has. a R.ed Cross. Lifesaving Irma Yal'brough Johnson.
be elected at the next. meeting All
. The. turnout was very encourag. Certihcate. She is a student in the
A list of the six highest ranking members of 'the student body• and
mg wrth 45 men pr~sent. Howl)ver, University and is minoring in Phy. &tudents in eo~~ch class of each col- faculty who are interested in this
some who were mterested were sical education.
lege was also compiled. These stu- type of forum &r!l invited to attend
not able to a~tend because of a
.
den~f5 are:
at 4:8p, Thursday, in the North
laboratory :period.
Fme Arts-Fl·eshmen: Jan Bul- Lounge 0 fthe SUB Batt Hu hes
I
len Marian Hunt Betty Sparks 'II
h . .
y
g
Because of this difficulty another
•
• be held soon Wlth
•
·
·
,Theone
••
•
Gwinn Henry, intramural dlrec- meetmg
Wlll
the
Thatcher, Myra
W~lls, Sara, Wl serve as c axrman,
tor at the University, will take over date to be announced,
.
WI
Jean Anderson. SophQmores: Betty
the diamond coachin~r post vacated
By YVONNE BUCKLEY
Ancona, Margery H&ckett, Gloria
by Lieut. (j.g.) J. B: Delamater
Last Wednesday evening mem- Jaco~s1 Dorothy Lan~, Dou'!lass
who has been transferrlld :frC>m
hers of Khatali, senor men's hon- Denmston, Carolyn ~em. Jumors:
the University naval unit to overorary, lt{tnored freshman civilian Lola Furman, Carohn~ Parkhurst,
duty, said UNM Director
Inen with a banquet at La Placita. Norma Rummel, Phylhs Woodhead, The :friends of the Fine Arts
George Whit-e last Thursday.
.
.
·unique placecards C>f cork with the Barbal'a l,{esky, Jeanette
announce the receipt of seve;ral
Assisting Henry with the two Dea~ Robb has r~Celved.from individual names and class of '46
Education-Elementary. Nell substantialgiftsofmoneytofund&
intramural diamond squads will be G. Shtrmer Inc,,, mustc puhhf!hers lmmt in,were used.
Pearce, Jane Hannett, Reb~ ltutz, of the organization. The donors
Lieut. (s,g.) S, E. Ogle and Special- of New Y~r~, Clty, the e?,gra~ed
Khatidi members impressed those M.rs. Martha Cox, Mrs. Marion Er- wm be officially announced at or
ist First Class Dawley, both with p~oofs of hls. Cra~le Song, Whlch present with the need to perpetuate wm, Leonella R?mero, ;aarba:a before the next commencement.
the University Naval unit.
Will be pubhshefl m the near fu· University ~raditlons. It was point- Den~y, Secondary. Kathenne Ball, Dean R.obb stated that he was much
tu~e. The words are by Kath• ed out that student act.ivities and Luc~lle Hubbard, Addalene Starr~tt, encouraged by the generous coaanne 0. B?nnet.. The song h~!l scholli spirit rely on lMng tradi- Maty Ellen Gabrtelle; Cntherme tributions which have been coming
been. heard m ree1tals at the Um- tiona. For dessert half those pres- Woodson, :Esther Barnhart.
in but m<tny who have jndicated
1
versity and elsewhere.
ent took cake, and the other half
the intention to submit have not

I
·'
il
i

Women Have. Pool3 Days.
EtheI St
w rt I l.tfeguard
. ·e a

Intramural Director .Gets
Vacated Coaching Post

Week·ly Publication
Vol, XLVI

No. 35

Steven~;on.

Song by Dean Robb fO Be
Published in Near Future

Dr. Joaquin Ortega Is
Independent Men to Feature Speaker at Teacher Meets

sundaes.

federation President
:a~~~:e;::~: ~r::?;z:;:i~ ;:r \~: T v· •t Alb.
next official meeting on TuesdayJ 0 lSI
uquerque
March 28, in the south SUB lounge M
F k a·
tt
"El Club de las Americas," a

d
at 7:30 .P• m. Eats an . ref reshments Will be served. The group
will be addressed by an authority
on Latin-American affairs. The
meeting will end with the singing
of Th
Spanish songs by those present:.
. I
d • t1
, 1b •
IS c u 1s a S'lrta an m e •
lectual organization whose purpose
is to foster Pan~Alnericanism
through better understandhtg
l.)rought about by social contact,
~h
., rough. talk
· s b y 1ead'mg proponents of Pan-Americanism and
group discussion, and through. the
dl•tributlon nf llte<atu,., All

Cardinal Puff (lub

friends of fine Arts
Contribute to Fund

~eed.

.CJub of las Amer·lcas Plans
Gala Occasion for Tuesday

been received. He is hopeful th&t
the fund will continue to grow.

::;l~::n~: ;~~t ?:uf~~i:nw~i

beIt
Dr .Joaquin Ortega, director of books. and micro 1Ums, and other
.d. t
• the University's School o:f lnter- mater1als that arc useful to the. colrs. National
ran
anne
, pres1 en
.,.
. tm mig'rn·
.
A mencan
.
..., .
.
. "Mal· lege of F'm e ..t:l.l
•-L.
d ...~or o ther
of the
Federation
C>f A l'l..odaehrome
mov1e
.n.ua1rs,
d1scussed
...,, an
Women's Clubs will visit Albu- tory waterfowl will be featured at nutrition:
a
Soci()'-,E<:onom.ic purposes su~h as scholarships. The
quergue in the' near future Mr the regular meeting of Independent Problem (If ·the Hispanle South· Board
D1rectors has not as yet
Kunkel of the Music Department; Men .a~ 7:30 Monday evenin,g. All west" at a a meeting of the teachers a~p:opr1ated anr ~unds except a_n
and Director of the Albuquerque unaffllwted men on tpe campus are of the John Marshall school Wed· ortg~nal npprop;rtabo~ for the.UmC' ·,. S ph "' . 1 •
invited to attend.
nesday noon,
.. ·
verstty to acquire mtcrofilm of the
IVI... ym
C>n.,, lS P anmng a conA.t
t .b .
•
D 0
compl"'t... w rk'" of D th
ce:tt by the orchestra to coincide
a shor usmess meetmg pre·
r.
tiega appeared also be" "' o .,
ee oven.
'with her visit
ceding the showing of the film so· fore the Parent Teachers Associa.
'
cial activities for the term will be tion meeting at Longfellow School
proposed and discussed. Bob Vin· Tlmrsrlny (1'.1m·ch 28) at 7:80 to 0 0.
The Spurs are still accepting con- yard, president, is in charge of the SIJeak h1 Spanish on the topic, 1'Ed· Th
. be
t•
f th.
t r1·b ut'tons t o th e Red Cross.
·•
"
· erestaff
Wl 11Tuesday
a mec
mg oin the
e
meet'mg.
uca t•·ton i or New Mex1cans.
LOBO
at ~:SO
Lobo office, Room 10 irt the S'ub
"
The :Red Cross needs your con· patio. Ail those interested in join·
.
r; tribution, Contact a Spur member ing the editorial or business staft's

Movie on Waterfowl Mon

o!
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(Continued from Page 1)
Rear Admiral 1\lal"c .A. Mitscher, boss of the carrier force that

. . ~ ...... .

I

because of hls par~icular situation
and partly because of his temperament the maio!.' portion ot his work
is swi!t, spontaneous and sketehy.
Much presents a humor pertaining
to everyday life. He comments on
a scene taking place- on a street, a
park bench, a lunch room and oc·
casionally the privacy of interiors.

ii
li
\I

1'
11,,
1)

I

These worksareof expressionistic
the past lo years
especially
in
that he has expressed his personal
reactions to, and his emotional con·
cept of, the meaning of his subject
lit this he has succeeded, The result is one of :flashes of brilliant
color, suggested forms and usually
fast moving rhythms. An interest.
ing aspect is the degree of character presented through this method
of suggestion, Design pia:vs little
or no part. The ensemble nevertl1e·
less is one of interest, Here we
have a demonstration Of healthy
and spontaneous fttn in painting.

of the Associated Students of the University of
New Mexi<o
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FIUDAY, MAnCH 31, 1944

Khata,. Honors c·IVIIan
.,.
f h
·res men •th Banquet

se~s

-

First Official Meeting
Is Thursday, March 20

Meetrog eld. to
• B,lseb;aII
0rga·. nrzo

:~:t:11 !~i::;~~~:::.itions,

',J

To Girl· Students

.r«cntly hit the Carolines and Marianas is one of the Navy's oldest
aviation entltusiasts. Adm. Mitscher directed Navy air operations
in the final stages of the battle for Guadalcana) and subsequent Solomon
Island conquests before commanding the carrier task force,
Ponape, tiny island in the Caroline Islands (recently Under bombs
of US Navy Liberators, Venturas and Devastators) has on its peculiar
basalt-volcanic shores the remnants of what those few scient~sts who
have seen it agree to be the oldest civilization in the worJd. The NonM:atal
which willtoprobably
destroyed about
duringa tlte
bombing
of
Ponape,ruins,
are supposed
llosscss be
information
bridge
ol land
that at one time extended from Asia 'to- South America.
Just polisltin~r oil' its shakedown cruise is a new type of U. S.
submarine tender. This 15,000•ton mother ship is equipped with giant
cranes capable of lifting one ~nd of a submarine dear of the water
for repairs.

COLLEGE INN BOOK STOltE
bas for you

STATIONERY
Plain
University
Navy Crest
Navy Air Corps
GIFT ITEMS
GREE'l'ING CARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fislter,

BOOKS--New and Used
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books
Engineering Equipment
ART SUPPLIES
PENN.ANTS

1908 E. Central, D·5346

~~=~~~===========~=========~
NEW SHIPMENT

Caledonia Sweaters

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;~

Ask Rose, Apple Green Cardigan _________ _, ___ $7.95

HILLTOP BOWLING ALLEY

Pullover ----------~-------. ··------~--------$5.95

Featuring l5xcellent Sandwiches h. J, Halecheck

Fountain Service
c. C. Wallace

a8owl !o1· Health}'

Campus Shop
2128 East Central

Above fs shown the li.ew design
for the dance bati.d recently or·
gnnized by Sammy Johnson.

...
I
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Pa.gs T''Wo .

New Mexico Lobo

~!xico's L~ading

New
College Newspaper
Publls.he.d each Friday of. the reg.".lar co.llegll yea~, ex~ept during
holiday periods, by the Assoc1atlld Students ()f the Umverslty of New
l!e:xic:o, Entered as second cla!JS m~twr at the pqst.oftlce! Albuq\lerque,
indel.' the Act of March 8, 1879. Prmt~d by the. Umv11nnty Press.
Subscription rate, $2.26 per y(lar, payable in adva11ce
Sub~cription rate for men in armed forces $1./iO
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t:\~~odaled CoHe5iate Press

BE'.I;TY ELLEN BEARN
Edltor

Editorial and business office& are in room 9 of the Student Union
building Telephone 2·6523.
•
"e"'""n"roo •o• ,.,n,o~•L •.,,.,~T'"'N" ••
SHIRLEY MOUNT
'National Advertising"Service, Inc.
Ol/lete Pu6lislms R•Pr<Wihlt/JII

Business Manager

420 MAmaoH Ave:.
Naw Yo""' N.Y.
btc.a•O ~ so•rc• • LO• Wrtt:• • •-" tu.c..n

-----·--------------------~

yy e Appeal·

r ;r7

th
Help! Yom· newspaper need s your suppor now more. an
any other time in it$ history. It is shocking to realize how
little cooperation is belng given by you members of the
studenthody to yo.ur paper.
.
Meetings are called again and again pleading for new staff
. l .
.
.
.. . ~ #
members,
especJa
ly those of you mterested m busmess SLa•~
·
·
·d
• h
t
b
f th
t m
work Agam an ~gam t e presen m.em el's o
e s a·~
find themselves the· only students willing, to attend these
meetings,
The LOBO is probably facing the worst financial crisis in its
history We have been forced to cut down the regular size
•
.
. .
..
•
•
of the pap~r until '":e a;e now only able to pu?hsh. a tablmd.
Why? The reason IS SimlJlY that there haven t been enough
University-minded .students to offer their time to help. War
conditions have"increased printing arid publishing costs to a
•
great extent • yet the war seems to have mcreased
the campus
• . .·
•. •
•
Splrlt al~D:o~t to a zero POint.
.
Adverbsmg supvorts the paper a great d:ai. Do Umversity students glance over the advertising section? Won't you
please acknowledge our advertising section? Won't you
please ack. now. Ie.d. ge our a.d vert"1sers .,!
. .
..
_lf you want ,a news~aper, !ou must be 'Ytlhng to coop7rate
Wtth us. Wont you g1ve a httle of your t1me to the busmess
or editorial staff ?--Shirley Mount.
..
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Friday; March '31, · 1944

NEW MEXICO LOBO

The Low Blow

Fusion Party Platform

2~

Nom·nated

~~=!~~r!~rtin ~:~~s t~nin~ ~or off··
1.
.ICes

rei:.::n
aure mmdm.um. efficiency in a.lllltU•
dent ·administrative positions, to
promote maximum cooperation
among all student and faculty admipil;trative bodies, and finally, to
llUike the maximum use of the
funds secured through the sale of
Mtivity tickets to nav!ll and civilian
st'\ldents in promoting dances and
<>the~: social funt;twus, the Fusion
Party has done, or will try to do,
the following things:
Candidates have been c:h<>sen on
the basis of expQrience, competence, interestr past record, willingness and ability to cooperate
with the faculty, administration,
and all students, and desire to promote general school .spirit and wetfare.
_candidates have been c~o~en
w1thout l'egard to legnl affthat1on
with social organizatilm; b11t an
atte1npt has been made to weed out
individuals who .ax·e affiliated with
il!f:!gal organizations, s~nce the~e
lleople do not have any mterest 111
the welfal'e of the school or the
lliaJ'ority of .students.
.
.
'fhe candidates, if electl)d, will
do their best to foster school
spirit.
.
The Fusion Pat·ty has attempted
to secure. a studenht assembly be!ore elections, so t at all students
may. have the Qpportunity to learn
~~e tsspes at stak.e and to hear the
VJe~s of t~e candida«;s themselve~;.
The Fuslon Party Is pledged to
surJport. the .two party system,
. . because 1t _beheves tha~ this. 15 the
dl'mocratic system Which gtves the
vote~s the chance to choose the .best
candidates:
•
The Fusl.on Part~ ":11 attempt td~
seem·e by a constitutiOnal amen
t th a· · t. 1 t'
f th
hllln. . e 1rec e ec 10n . 0
e
prestdent of ~he student body.
The .Fus1on Party, finally,
pledges Itself to a:tempt to perpe;uate the a?ove Ideals not only
th1s year, but lll the years to come.

..•

·Greek-Independent-Navy
Party Platform

t-SCHOOL SPIRIT.....
We ~JrQpose:
.
,
a. tlu!t the Student Senate ar~
T\~ent:y~e1ghh st.udents have been l'ange student body assemb)ies at
n?mtnat~d and approv~d as can- regular intervals;
du'!ate~ m the forthcommg student
b. that the Student Council enbody ell;lctions to he held next l11rge preaent atudent body actiYiThurs<\ay, ,April 6, ;.t:;om P:oo. to ties, and create pew a~:tivities;
5:00 in. tbe Student Unton Buildmg. c, that the Athletic Council
Students must present activity stl:ive to increase participation in
tickets to vote, Some offices will men's intramurals, and reorganize
not be filled this term beca11se ~ev- and publicize women's int:ramurals;
eral candidates for whom petitions d. that inter-collegiate competiwer(l s11bmitted were ineligible be- tion be promoted as much as poa.
cause of gr:~deave1·ages. Nominat- !!ible;
ing petitions for severaJ potential e. that UNM traditions be re.
candidntes we~;e never submitted. vived.
ffi
11 b fill d b
These o ces wi
e
e
Y an II-ELECTIO?iSelection at the beginning of next We pro~Josc:
term.
a. that the St1ldent Council f()rCandidates for secretary-treas~. mulate and pass legislatiQn setting
urer of the freshman clnss are up two separate nominoting comYvonne Brown and Marilyn Meyer. mittees so that capabie leaders will
Thel'e are no cand~d!ltes for :presi- be nomilwted and so that there wm
dent or vice-president.
be at least two candidate!~ for each
Sophomore clasll candidates ar~: office;
. .
. . •
president. Ed Spangler; vice-pres•b. that add1tlon.al nonunatmns
dent Mazy Catherine Darden• continue to be accepted f~:om the
'ta· t
. B tt T t
' student body at large·
secre ry- reasu~:er, e y a e,
.
,
.racll: neuter Jim Slivkoff and c. that the Student Senat€ arHerbert Ellern:eyer are candidates range r£\lUes or assemblies imnwfor Jupior class nresident; for vice- diately prior to election$ so tHat'
president i.s Rober& A. Blaise. Can- candidates may be introduced to
didates for secretary-treasurer are the voters, and so that party platMary Helen Green and ·Margaret forpts may be pNsented.
Herlihy.
III-STUDENT ACTIVITY FEECandidates for senior class offices We propose:
are: president, Carol Williams; a. that all organizatiol:)s receivvice-president, Elsa Jtlarie Olson; ing money from the student activ......_ry-t reasurer,
. w·an da c roueh 1•ty f un d (w1'th .th e except'1on of th
secre
. e
and Barbara Keskey.
LOBO and MIRAGE) be required
Athletic Council candidates are to pu,blish financial report:; .at
Carl A. fmboden, Lee Moulton and regular inwrvals;
Drexel Manske.
b. that ~II students be acquainted
Sen~or candidates :for Student with th<: ~isbursement o:( the sttlCouncil are Ellen Ann Lembke dent actlVIty fee·
.
.
.
'
. . '
•
.Tohn Ba1sley, Katherme Ba1l ~nd
c. that ent1cisms or suggest1ons
Elaine Spaberg. J11nior candidates concernillg the use of :funds be acare Marion DaJ:gan, Patty Hannett, cepted at the Assot!!ated Students
Rod Jones and
Marva McGee. Office or forwarded to the organiThere is only one candidate .f~:om zation at whom the criticism is
the sophomore class, Peggy Hight. directlld.

that p<>or fellow a local Anthropo~
logist dug out of Thomas' closet
By Q'GRINCE
yesterday. By this time Ambrose
recalls that the Charlie Chaplin
Anything fm· tke Sporting Need
. I am over at. J oekey Jim's rid-~ whe~ 1 begin to report on t~e trial is causing a small panic among
mg stables the other day when Tott1d, Trumble and how she JS the gals at the Kappa Sig ho11s.;, a
523 W. CeJ)tml
Phone 2-0356
Ambrose Abernathy, the vcrs libre taking the tars in tow but at this fact which I myself heard from 'F•
poet, comes staggering along. 1 point I am reminded of "Springs" Faris the expert on a:Uai:rs a~:ound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - am waiting for the horses to come DeFoe, the alto sax man who tried tilose' parts.
back from lunch at the A. D. to make Cat:dinal Puff's orchestra Well, one thing leads to another
Pi bouse and . have some time .to a one man show the . other night, and befoJ:e ]Qng we are discussing
blow so I tell Ambrose the rtd· howev.er,, as Am?rose ~~from Tex~ 1 he very rude manner in which cerdle about a fellow named Ad Ses· as he 1sn t acqunmted With the Puff tain individuals conduct themselves
sions wh? nominated a ~y named s~ I go o~ abo_ut Ross, the new in Prof'. B's histoty class all of
Ad Sesstons for campa1gn man• S1gma Cht active, .and the sad which I dislike a great deal as I
ager of the G-1-N p~rty and how ~toty of how he cut h1s nnger open· figure a boob who's old en<>ugh to
a guy named Ad Sess1ons also nom- mg a bottle of beer at the bust leave his mamma and come to colinated a guy named Ad' Sessions for the other day, went to the doc's and Jeae should know better but it
cam~aign manager. of the <>~her returned some minutes later to find se~ms that this does not apply dur2000 EAS'r'"C1!1NTRAL
p~rties and how th1~ Mr. Sesst?ns the beers all gone (I am later told ing- wartime when so many dupes
C. A. WILLtAMS, Mattaget<
figures to do all. l'!ght fol" htm• that there were really ten bottles get into college who don't know or

H. COOK SPORTING GOODS c0.

.1-..-------------------------.J

Rush

Rush

Between Classes Rush to

THE WHITE SPOT

set!
unlessbut
he gets
his wires
somehow
politics
is notcrossed
in my
line so I listen to Altlbrose tell
about the Georgia Tech cheer which
is tlsed whtm the Crimson Tide of
Alabama is making its bloody for
Tech team. Clarke Blair related it
to Ambrose and it goe!!.something
:like this (eensoJ:ed-a.Jittle rough)
~ Weli, Ambrose being of a base mind
is very amused to bear himselt' ten
this tale and is still snickering

left M:eCoy
over which
all about
Now
the
as I sounds
never more
think like
the rcare
am what
very its
depresslld
at •••
this point
Sigs could drink twelve bottles in so I listen to the one about the
the first place}.
(Continued on Page 8)
By this time ole Sol is beginning
to dunk itself in the Rio Grande and J
I begin to. wonder what has hap•
pened to Jock:y Jim's bang-tails as
it is well past the titne the A. D.
Pi's take off the nosebag but I
figure that 'maybe thay got de·
Iayed around Bandelier Hall llke

'-,;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

WATTS

LAUNDRY
2203 E.' SILVER

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"Oft 1'i1M 'With Sa.tetfl'

------------------------------~~~

.Just off Harvard
Dial 9224

BACHELOR
and FAMILY

BtJNDLES

Closest to the U
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The Sun Drug Co.
DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladies' and Men~s Toiletries
Parker Pens and PencilS

Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's - Kln~s
Panrborn's CANDIES
Sallitar, Fotdilatn B.Yiee

F.riQay; 1\Jarch· 31, 1944;

~orum Calendar

Is Announced

lyle Saunders Speaker On latin Ame.rican Topic

Lyle Saunders, inst~uctoJ: in ~he
College of fnter-American Af:l:alrs,
spoke before the Student. Faculty
Forum
on 1'Post
Problems
of
.
• · WaJ:
.
·
·
Latm America" at a meeting held
Thursday•. Discussion and ques~
tions followed.
Dr. Dorothy Woodward was tCI
have spoken on the "Balkan Situation" but at the last moment she
was called out of town. Dr, Wood·
:vard will speak at. the next meet.
mg Thursdfl,y AprJl 6, at 4:3Q pm
in the Nortl';east Lounge of thfl
Sub.
·
The :following calendar was an.
nounced for the month of April:
April 6-Dt. Dorothy Woodward
speaking on the "Balkan Situation."
. April 3-Mrs, Mm-ie Wallis
speaking on ".Tuvenile Delin·
quency."
April 20-Dr. Dudley Wynn re.
viewing "Mark Van Doren's-A
Liberal Education.''
•• .April 27-Stud;nt diacussion ~~
Post War. Cumculum ~lan~ing
<:?mplementm,g Dr. Wyn!l discus·
$1on the week before.
All atudents a?d :acult~ m:e to
Httend. any meetmg m Which they
l:av11 1!lterest.

NEW MJl,lXICO LOBO

WA.ACalls Meet"1r1g Tuesday
. tS ..
F.or. Sp.0rtS EnthUSiaS
Womcn's Athletic Association
will have a meetin,g Tuesday, April
4, at the gym room 14 at 12:80,
All girls interested in sports, ill·
te~;murnls, and tournaments ar'i)
urged to come.
"A
•t•
h
n exc1 mg new progr~m as
been planned for this year," Sara
Wnson, president of W. A. A.,
annoullced. A series o£ outdoor
~ rt s me
· lud'mg such even t s as
.,po
swimming volleyball tennis and
gc,)f are b~ing arrang'ed.
' .
•

,

,

Umvers1ty
W1ll Operate
•
•
.
franchrse mBall league
The University will operate one
.1.'ranchise in the. Kirtland fiel~ base·
baU leagu(l th1s summer, 1t wa$
announced here Monday by the
athletic Qfficials.
This completes the plans for an
eight-team league leaving only
spring training to be gotten out of
the way.
About 50 men turned ol.lt for the
opening practice on the University
diamond and showed o££ 'fiheir
merit~ with . a little batting and
Qatchmg practice.
So far tholle who have officially
signed up for positions have led to
a good number for field positions.
There arc about eight pitchers
~evrn !irst basemen, four second
basemen, .four short fielders, three
third. basemen, and five outfielders.
As :vet no regular squads have been

l0bo Trae kmen an d FlyerS
Will Renew Annual Rivalry f'J~::;.

Sant Ogle

and

Qrtega. Narned
TO (Offiffi.lttee
. ·.

. .

Group to Study Extent of
Student lingual Ab.ri'Jty
.
Professm: Joaquin Ortega, D~·
1·ector of the School of Inte~:-Amer1can Affaira, haa been appointed a
member
of
Coi:I\IIIitte(l
·
· the Critical
·
·
of the Graduate Record Spanish
Examination of the carnegie Foundation for the Advancement o:C
Teaching being prepared by the
Department of Romance Languages
of the University of Texas under
the supervision of Professor Robert
H. Willi!lms. Other members of the
Committee are Dean Henry Grattan
Doyle George Washington Univer·
sity, ~d Professors Irving Leonard,
Univer,sity of Michigan, William s.
Hendrl~ Ohio State University and
Stuart Cuthbertson Universit~ of
C'olo~:ado. There wih be a meeting
of this Committee in St. Lo11is,
.April 7·8.
The Graduat€ Record Exam ina·
tion ia a series of tests designed
to show the nature and extent of
studt:nts' actual eq'IJipment and
knowledge. Thousands of students
have taken these tests.
The tests cover h.roadly the principal subjects of a liberal education.
In addition tQ an advanced test in
the students' major field, the Ex·
amination is based on eight general
tests which are taken by all. These
are ih .Mathematics, Physics, Chem-

~~~llr:::,~~::tA~~.
~~~no:e~:~i
gen<:~rnl vocabu-

Factor, whieh is

4

!l

Woodruffs
Wearabies

~·s~i~n~ch~a~J:g~e~.

555~~555~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~

Gwinn

d Henty of
Lobo t raeI.~....
... en an d the K'rtl
1 . an
•t the Lobo athletic departFl ld fl
'll
.
th . men!: w1 1 manage and coach the

KIVA
;;;,;;;,;;;,;;::;;;,;;::;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;
Soda Fountain

e
yers WI agam renew . etr Uuiversit team.
annual rivalry when they meet at
Y
the University, April 15, in a. track
meet, Athletic Director George
,"''*'.
ATTENTION
Whjte announced Tuesday.
,:-..
· GIRLS
In the meantime Coach. White
This school has
will run several intumural com...,
been training stupetitions at the college on April
\.
dents for over 14
G; 7, 10 and 11 in order to deter1
.(,\J: years and oft'e~:s
mine his regular squud before the
1/F' courses . in aU
~
branch.cs of
Qpener with Kirtland,
beauty culture.
Thirty men have checked out
250
equipment for pre-season practice, PERMANENT
up
Wbite reported, but as yet no ten- WAVE
tative squads have been formed. Chic:~go College of Beauty
Navy instructors are putting the
Dial 2-1684
118 N. Second

.' -;L

men through
theireducation
performances
in
regular
physical
classes.
Helping in the track workouts is
Chief Specialists C. S. Webb, who
is with the Universit}' Naval·unlt.

Food with a College

Education

421 W. Central. Ph. 6554

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;~;;~~~

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Shoe Rep{liring and

The low Blow

Ha.t Bwc'killtg
Phone 2-1395

1702-1'106 E. Central

(Continued !rom pnge two)
freshman who had never been
dt'Unk, and how afteJ: two mugs of
suds he 1"11hs smack into .Jane and
Jetm Grey1 the Kappa twins, but
before I can bear the end {)f this
tale I nm brushed across the face
by the tail of a nag who r can
plainly see is looking around for
ltuth Liggett but R$ I don't see
"Miss Crimson Dome" around, I
myself jump abonrd and gallop
madly off In search of the Ely.
sian Plain.

DIAMONDS
SILVEltWAllE
WATCHES
JEWELRY
V-i3it Our Gilt and ChW$ D.pt,

NEWE.ST IN COlD WAVES
for all lengths of hair
Aa Shown at the Chicago Style Show
'b'i/ DAVIS
International Pdze
Winner in Hail' Cutting

VARSITY. SHOP

Markus has the

Smart Ensemble
for the
Smart Coed
Attractively styled coats,
dresses, suits, hats, gloves and
a~cessories

for the young set.

105 S. ll.arvard
Dial 2·1337

'Fl~wers /or Easter
Corsages - Plants - Cut :Flowers
.

M

ARKUS

Dfstineti'f'e•
Ladies' Read1·to-W•u

308-1 0 West Central Ave.
21!) N. Mtdberw

Phone 7121

-

lary tel!t.
Leading graduate schools request
thnt wherevet: possible the .Examination record be submitted by
LA PLAOITA
students seeking admission, and
aever£\1 institutions have u:,ed the
IN CASA DE ARMJJO
E:s:amination as partial basis for
· rd' · · ·
·
t h'
h 1
Built 1706
a~a mg ass1stan s Ips, sc oar~
'rrae Mexican Cooldnw
shlP!l1 and ;~tudent l<>.ans. Col~ege
Fineat American FoodO
dean~ and.stu?ent adv1se~s const?eJ:
the
useful
1n helpmg.
t dExanunahon
· d ·
h
On the Pla:ra
Phone Z.4866
s. u ents ec1d~ w ether to pur11.lle
Old .Albuttuerqae, N. II.
graduate stud1cs. Fede.r?l agen<nes
and branches of the m!htary serv- '"""~-------........-..-.-.
ices have accepted the Examination - - - - - - - - - - - - l;'esul.ts aa valuabl_e _inf~lmatlon eoncermng th_e qualif1~at1ons of t~ose
~ho submit them. The Exammat1~n results have been presented ~s
evJdenQe· of a graduate students
educational promise ln requesting
local draft boal"ds t~ permit a student to complete h1s •studies nnd
thul! be able to contr1bute to the
DRESSES. COATS
wr,r effort on a profes!lional level.
Colleges huve accepted distinguish" MILLINERY, SU.lTS
ed scores as evide!lCe that a stuAND ACCESSORIES
dent has met the college standard
foJ: a. degree, even th?ugh hi~; co11rse
requtrements we1•e mcomplete.
MOtierate Prices
NOTICE!
Formal Spur banquet and initia~
Phone 9861 3010 E. Central
tion will be held at the Hilton HoA~:rf>iS from the Lobl.'l
tel at· 6 : 80 thi!i afternoon. Tickets
\
will be $1.50. Miss Janet Neumann

-;:::::::=:=:;;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::;

.BRIGGS lr: SULLIV.AN, Props.
40t W. C...tral

istry, Biology, social st11die$, (His- ·'.

·.Nl!JW M~IC::O~Lo:.·~:O:_--:-------.,.,......---:-------Fr_,_.l_·q..-ay...:.!_.M_·~_rc,....h_8~l.,.;.,·.-l9_4_4

Lamarr ~nrolls
In. ~ngineering
Enters Political Field
For Student Body Prexy

~

. I

Hedy Lamarr teleg~;aphed the
Lobo office from her home in Beverly Hills, C~Iif., stating that to~
morrow she wo'uld fly to Albuquerque to enroll in the College of En.
gineering and that she would run
for Student Body President on het
own party ticket.
Miss t.amarr's telegram said:
"I am Hedy Lamarr, Stop. Will

Alph~ Nu of Alpha Delt~ Pi had
The new mahogany 11erv~ce 11hield,
formal pledging for new inti~tes on soon to be hung in the Adminis.
March 27 at the chapter hQuse.
tration building, across :from the
The following girls were pledged: cashier's window, 'Yill hono:: UniYnonne Brown, Am!.\rillo, Te:x:.; versity of :t-l'ew Mex1c~ alumm a~rv
Cle.da Lee Burle~()n, Rankin, Tex.; ing or having served m tl).e Umted
Betty Dargan Albuquerque; Irene States armed forces during World
Feilner, :Roy,' Ruth Puls, Denver, :War II. :Oesigned by Mr: Keen
Colo.; Lois Jeanne Sweatt, Hager- Rafferty !lnd man.aged by M1ss Bea
man, N. M.; Elizabeth Wilcox, J?ex- Sarl,'els. of the Fme. Arts Departter, N. M.., and Katherine Tr1ble, ment, t~e p}aque w1ll m!l~sure l(i
Albuquerque.
.
by '.15 mches, and a. serv1ce flag
Alter pledging, the class elected 45 by 60 inches will· han~ dire.ctly
jts officers • They are President, beneath it. Blue stars Wlll be enElizabeth Wilcox; Secretary, Jean- closed by a wide red border and a
ne Sweatt, and TJ:easurer, Kather- fringe of gol~ will complete the
ine Trible.
flag. ';!.'here wlll be a total of 7,026

fly
ing to
toAlbuquerque
enroll at U.Saturday
N, M. asmomEn.
.gineer. Have big things in my
mind, Stop, Planning to run fol,'
Student Body President on my own.
Stop.
Platform consists of dances every
week, shorter classes, fewer teach.
ers, dances every week, more time
between classes more sailors, dances every week, Hollywood stars
for professors, and dauces every
week."
With Miss Lamarr's announcement panic broke out among the

The Office of War Infonnatio~,
in cooperati~n .with Ameri~an Ll10
brary Assoclatlon, has desJgnated
March 25-31. as 9hina Book. Week.
This week ~~ being set aslde for
Kappa Mu Epsilon initiation will
special readmg and propaganda be Friday, March 31, 6:00 P. M.
on Chil\a to foster a better undilr- in the s. U. B. basement lounge.
standing of that country.
President Esther Barnhart is in

sail01:s in Hokona. Six professor11
announced they would not hold
class for a we 11k.
Most of. the campus was speechless; however, several were willing .to make statements:
Dean Clauve-No good will come
of this.
Ad Sessions-I wonder if her
party needs a manager.
, Elizabeth Elder-We ate fixing
her a s~it_e of rooms i~ Bandelier.
Joel Greene-It wont make anr
difference. This semester's pres1dent was chosen ten years ago. You
can't change campus politics.
Sally Peak-What can she do
that's worth 'vhilc.
Bud Gunderson-Maybe she's a

The University of New Mexico
Library has cooperated by preparing a bibliography of the materials
available in the Library. This bib~
liography, together with book jackets, has been postponed on the bulletin boards. The books are on display in the Reference Room.
· Lin Yu-t'ang is an interesting and
factual observer of the Chinese peopie. All ~f his books are useful;
howevel·, My Country dnd My Peo·
ple will be found to he most helpful. Other bookR that l1elp one to
understand the remarkable nature
of China's civilization and leadership are The Soong Sisters, We
Chinese Women; Thruugh China's
Walls; Latourette's The Chinese;

F ..;;::·Hill-Who cares?
Bi!I Y,ore~burg-~~ey will star
her m Wh1te Cargo.
Sammy Johnson-! wonder what
she thinks about dances.
Prof. DeJongh-:-Hmmmm.
The Lobo-Apnl Fool!

April fool Theme
for,
•

.

ADPi Holds Pledging Rites Service Shield ·
At Chapter House Monday Soon to be Hung ·

Ch ina B00 k
/s March

N~W MEXICO LOBO

.

Dealers in Western Apparel
Shoes Eepaired While You W~it
BROWN BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

521

w. Central

.

Phone 8192

Weekly. Publication of the Associated Students o£ the University of New Mexico
Vol. XLVI

Ben Franklin Store

Axis. A small ~lot c~t m the
wood of the sh1eld Wlll enable
carc!board sheets to be changed as
the total of those serving risefl,

25-3/

KME Im't'Iat' n Scheduled
For Ton'lghf 'In Sub

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
WITH

COMPLETE

JOHN H. DARNELL,

NEW

STOCK

Owner-Manager-

~::::::::::::::::==~~=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

and Its People, and Pearl Buck's
novels and stories.
China is a country which.is becoming mor.e significant in world
affairs every year, It is a modern
country facing many serious prob]ems, which are the outgrowth of

YOU WILL FIND IT AT

bartley's
Do you need to comJ;Jlete your Easter Outfit?
~A New Hat - Purl!e - Smart Coat
New Dr()ss
,
WHATEVER IT IS-WE CAN SUPPLY IT
305 West CentJ;al

Telephone 6363

ol

charge. A buffet supper will fol· ~;;~~;;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;~~
low intiation. Lt. Vorley Rexford, ~
math instructor in the Bombardier
·
school at Kirtland Field, will speak
on "The Meaning of Mathmetic:s In
the PJ:esent War."
Hilton Hotel
Telephone 2-53.22
Students being initiated: Paul
Barnhart, Blaine Lammon, Robert
Blaise, Andrew Lloyd, John Coleman, James Ludlow, Herbert EllerWe Specialize in Exquisite Corsages
meyer, Bradshaw LtW>ton, John
Fu1kenburg, R. G. Paxman, Mil-Telegraph Ji'towm·s Home Todayton Gtcaves, Willis Smalley, Robert
Hansen, Harold Smith, Ernest
IVES GREENHOUSES
Huish, John Trammell, Roy Rodney
912 South Fourth Street
Telephone 2-0111
Jones, Robert Wakefield, John
Ring, Maxine Webb, and Everett
Zwicky.
--------

HILTON FLOWER ISHQP
. ·

For Easter

~!:!r :~:~r:a. aM~nfo~t~=~t:~~~~~ Kiwanis Club Entertained
Cressey'~ Chinn's Geographic By Kurt Frederick
FoundatiOn; a Survey of t'he Land

Kurt Frederick pre~;ented a
number of music selections on the
violin for the Kiwanis Club, W~dnesday, Mar?h 29, Mr. FrederiCk
was a promment me•r of the
University faculty last . semester,
and a member of the Albuquerque

5~/diers Are Dying Ev~ry Pay
The rest of us are privileged to buy the
right to live. Keep on buying War Bonds

BROOME FURNITURE COMPA~Y, INC.

~~~OC~~I
~~~~~~~~S~y~m~p~h~oo~y~~Or~c~h~M~k~a~·====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
v~
mzcron Ph" h me eco- contemporary
•
. world t-conditions.. In ~
~ppa

•

0

· ·-

h

1,

o

raey will entertain all
=~~::ts ~~~oiled in home economic
classes at an April Fool's party on
Friday, March 31, from 7:30 to
9:00 p. m, at the Home Economics
Building.
Games decorations and refresh._... · -- ments
all be of ~ surprise natm:~ in keeping with the April
J•'ool theme.
Miss Anne Reed, president of
Kappa Omicron Phi, is in charge
of all arrangements.

wlll

1

•

connectiOn w1th pos war p annmg
i~ is expedient that t~e Western natlons understand Chma.

VOICE STUDEN~S TO SlNG
A number of vo;;1ce students from
the University Music Department
are ~lannin~ to. sing for. t~e ~ext
n~eetmg of the PEO orgamzabon.
'J'hc meeting ":ill be held at th.e
home of Mrs. Z1mmerman on Apr1l
11.

HILLTOP BOWLING ALLEY
Featuring Excellent Sandwiches L. J. Halecheck

Fountain Service
C. C. Wallace

"Bo1ol fm· Herilth!'

~Starnes
QUALITY

Pharmacy
SERViCE

DEPENDABILITY

In Business for Your Health
Phones
446-447

R. L. STARNES
Owner

2120 :E. Central
Albuquerque N. M.

. , . from Bloemfontein to Buffalo
Ia South Africa, as lti the U. S. A., the greeting Hav1 a "Coi.?•
helps the American sai1or to get along. And it helps, too, in yout'
home when you have Coca·Cola in your icebox. Across the Seven
Seas, Coca·Cola stands for the PIIIISI: Jbtlt n}l'e.shes,-the fr.iendly
gesture of good-natured folks.

aomeo UNDER AiJTHORitY

No. 86

Across from Campus

stars,
38 representing
those of
k1lled,
17
missing,
and 39 prisoners,
the ;

k
Wee

\V~
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OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

coc.A.•COLA. BO'M'LING OOIIPANT. . . . . ~

"Coke11 =Coca-Cola

It' anotur•l {or PQpularnames
to acquire friendly abbtevla•
lions. That's why v~oll heat
Coca-Cola called "COke".

144 Votes Cast Thursday
Quiet Election Follows
General ConfuSion at
Two Party.Shakeup

I

II

_ , _ . . , . _ _ _ _• • - • • - · -

The War This Week
By RUSS LEADABRAND

-··-·--··-·-·-·--··-··--..- ....
The picture of US at war tJti,a

week took on a grimmer cast: t.he
battles were mounting in scaie,
mounting in bloodiness. The large.
.scale pattern was evident, That tJte
big push was almost ready to ~
launched in England was n11t so
evident. One reporter in Washington set the date at Sept. 1, 1944.
In Italy the war was not going
well for the Allies. Guilty of the
dassic "too little, too late," crime
of the .Allies early in thi.' war, the
A significant absence of electioneering tables and party
British and Americans were stalemated in the Anzio and Cassino
propaganda was apparent in the SUB foyer as 144 voters out
areas.
of a total enrollment of over 900 cast ballots yesterday for
Giant 240 mm siege guns were
student body offices. The atmosphere was in marked contrast
dueling with the Gi)rman artillery
to the preceding hectic two weeks of !Jarty formation and
now. The 155 mm howitzers and
undercover cairipaigning. Low grade averages and failure
105 mm "Long To!Jl" rifles had been
pitifully outranged by big German
to secure signatures for petitions cut down the number of
(170
rom l'ifle) guns.
candidates vieing for offices and resulted in the elimination of
Some experts venture that the
candidates to fill several positions . ------~------
drive against Cassino is ended and
Elections for these offices will be
that the Allied sti·ategy will be to
held in .Tuly, In many cases there
elfcct
a drive in some other area.
was no competition for offices.
Perhaps
this would be near Pes·
A tie between Yvonne Brown and
JOliN JACOB NILES, American ballad singer, wlto is scheduled to
earn
on
the
Adriatic Coast and a
Marilyn Meyer for the office of
perform here this month. Mr. Niles WillJiresent a program in Santa
drive
across
the
semi-level country
secretary-treasurer of the freshFe before appearing in .Albuquerque.
a rai11ine to Rome. Perhaps tire
on
man class (the only :freshman office
Anzio 11ection will be reinforced and
expanded. The Wehrmaeht would
for
which
thero
'verc
any
candidates) will be run off at a special
lh"
/~1 a~
I~ I
~
like to know.
elect10n to be held. Thursday, April
German forces, it is now reYealed, ha\'e been dra\m from the
13,
Freshmen
should
cast
their
ballots in the Personnel Office from
W
C
Red front. ·in spite of the recent
Dr. Dorothy Woodward spoke be1 00
g:OO to
pre- fore the Student Faculty Forum on Scene: Rodey Theatre during re- lish7 I said it was an nnthropology reinforcement of the Hungarian
sent a.ctJvlty be ets
vo. ·
"The Balkan Situation" Thursday hearsals for "The Campus Wash" expedition. They've been tramping area. The Germans' anticipation is
Semor rep~esentat1ves •to t~e afternoon. She covered briefly the or "I Lost It in the Laundry.1'
- I mean e:x:ploring for days. That that the big push will come in April
Student ?ounctl are Katherme Ball, nineteenth century political history
Time: Alm<>st any evening be- big guy is the leader. Big scientific and that it can be sufficiently dealt
John Bmsley, Ellen Ann Lembke of this area and then concentrated tween 7 and. 9 p.m.
stuff. Personally, I don't like him. wiwth in time to cope with the
growing Russian threat.
Characters: Director Bill Voren- He stinks.
and Elaine Spaberg. Katherine for the remaining time on the
Russian forces, meanwhile, have
Ba~l is a member of Mor:ar Board, situation during the First World berg, Members of the cast, and n.-Oh, look who's that glamor- cracked
the defenses of Odessa, imPh! Alpha Theta, plays m the or- War and conditions now centering Lobo Reporter:
ous babe?
Reporter-! was just walking by
D.-She's the Highest; of the portant Black Sed lntstlon, and are
chestra and is president. of Laugh- UJ"ound the Communistic and Conwell within Poland. Early 1n the
lin chapter of Phrateres.
l:lervative attempts to gain control and thought 1 saw a light. What's Lamas.
week
Red communiques stated that
John Baisley, former Lobo editor, by possession or politics.
going on anyway? You going to
R.-She's the what of the what?
1
advance
Russian columns were
is president of Khatali, keasurer
Next week ' Campus Politics" give a play?
D.-Ju!'t keep quiet and lls~n.
within 15 miles of the Czech borof Signta Tau, a.nd editor of the will be the topic under discussion.
Dh·ector-Keep still. People are The leader is going to sing in a
der. Poised near the famed Tartar
New l'tlexicll Engineer. He is on The meeting will be at 4:80 always interrupting. Can't you see minute. It's awf'ul. I can't stand
Pass through the Carpathian
the Student Union Building Coin- p. m. in the Northeast Lounge of we're bu!>y? No we're not giving him.
Mountains, the Russians, who are
R.-Wlty he's good. I like him. already
mittee, the Engineers' Executive the SUB. Caroline Parkhurst will a play. It's a musical. A musical
in .touch with Czech guer·
Council, and the Independent Coun- be chairman.
comedy to be more exact. At least You're just jealous.
rillas, might soon plunge f(lrward
cil. He is a member of Independent "Juvenile Delinquency" will be we thing it's comedy.
D.-ram not. Re's just-- -.He's into that country.
~fen, American Society of Mechani- discussed by Mrs. Marie Wallis the R.-What's .it about? Is there a got no·--. All right so I'm jeal(Continued on page 2)
cal Engineers, and New Mexico So- week following. April27 Dr. Dudley love story? Who has the lead?
ous. I wanted the part. I had it

Tie for Position of Freshman Secretary·Treasurer
Necessitates Runoff on Thursday; Several Offices
Remain Unfilled Because of "No Petitions" Mixup

Balkan' Situation
rorum Subject
Groun Plans Program
F F t M f'
or u ure . ee mgs

. ~= •. ~tud~nts ~ust
~

ciety of Engineers. He is past secretary-treasurer of the Engineering Society and past vice-president
of Vigilantes.
Ellen Ann Lembke is president
of l{appa Kappa Gamma, a member
of Phi Alpha Theta and a Senior
Collnselor, She was :president of
Spurs in 1942-43. Elaine Spaberg,
acting student .body president, was
president ofAlpha Delta Pi sorority in 1943. She is student body secretary, a membel' of Mortar Board,
senior Counselor and a past membar of Spurs,
.
Junior re):lresentatives to the
Student Council are Marion Dargan, Patricia Hannett and Rodney
Jones. Dargan is in t'he Na<val
ROTC and is a member of Kappa
(Continued on Page 4)

Wynn will review ' 1A Liberal .Education" by Mark Van Doren. And
the Week following will be devoted
to a general discussion of that
book. ·
Anyone among the faculty or
student body who•wishes to attend
any of these meetings is urged to
do so.

Group to See Penitentes
Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Ancona,
E. P. Ancona, Jr., CnroHne Parkhurst and Mr. Parkhurst are
planning a trip to Santa Fe over
the week-end to witness the
Penitente ceremony,

'j

no -'ey Pl'ay Durl·ng nen'-ear·~al.·
'· vI'ntaL ~s· Go,·ng On·" Gu·ess.l

D.-What's it about? That's a too until he showed up, but tl1en
silly question, It's about every- the other writer and the composer
thing. It takes in about everything said he was much 'b~tter and that

that could happen on campus in one
semester. Of course there's a love
story. When wasn't there love of
some sort on this campus.
n.~It's a campua story then?
D.-Of course it's a campus
story, Now keep quiet. I'm busy.
Just sit down and watch if you
have to'stay here.
R.-Thanks. What's going to
happen llext? What are all those
people on the stage for? What--.D.-Everybody ready for the
Anthro. scene. Places everybody.
Ok start wth the entrance of the
expedition,
R.~What are they doing?
D.-Can't you understand Eng-

he should do the part. Can you
blame me for not liking him?
R.-Who wrote it and composed
the music.
D.-Marx Brook and I wrote the
dialogue, Caroline Parkhtllst did
tne music.
(Continued on Page 2)

CoUncil Meets April11
The Student Council will meet
Tuesday, April 11, at 5:00 in th(!
SUB Lounge. All members are
urged to be M time.

Dr. Brandt Will Hold
Conferences
with Faculty
Dr. Joseph Brandt, director of
the University of Chicago Press,
will arrive on the campus Saturday to hold a series of conferences
with the faculty regarding jnstitutiona! publications.
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 he
will meet the faculty in the Sub
basement lounge; at 10:80 Sunday
morning, the Publications Committee in the Regents room; at 4:00
p.m. Monday afternoon, the Faculty
Senate.
Dr. Brandt was formerly presi·
dent of the University ot Oklahoma
and director of Princeton University Press.

